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mmum
In a loll r In Hid Hilipol iiffli'ittH,

tenuhorn, mid iintionii of JiwIimwi

con lily In liu mini at tint iiiiiiiuil moot-lii-

HiiimriiitKiiilciil .1. Percy WoIIh

iiiiiiiMiiiri'M lliui dm ImkI yciir'M wmk
liy tlm hi'IiihiIh In hlii iliuiK'i litt vt Im'imi

tliu tiniNt iiiitlHfitclnry In Urn lilHlmy
of (tin (iiiinty, ilmi to tlm Iiiiti'iihc'iI
fuiillllliM for MiiiiorvlHliin. II Ih aliin
ii I it I fil that tlntro Iuim hiton u iIokit
mill ImiwfiMi ii'iit'lium, luttiMilii mill
iiiilu, tliiui hiuoloforo. Mont uf tlm

tlinii uf tint Hiiici vIhoim Iiiih Immiii

Mii'iil In tint rural dlitlilelH, uinl tliont
tint ni"i'l''l inlvmiiut U unli'il,

HiiMtUlii)( of m: nl t nt loll tint report
miyn:

"Olio or tlm IIiIiikh uiiilrl:iliiii iy
HiIh orriiii IiihI full, wmldiii; tlnoii;li
tint Hiinti vlHiini. wnti tint Improvement
of hiuiltiuy conilltloiiH In our mcIiooIh

Mneli hint liit'iii m.'i'iitiiiHlnil iiIoiii:
thin lino, Inn iiiiicli muni ri'iiiiilnii to
Im ilonn, Tlmy tmnmnn ilrlukliiK 'iii
uinl upon wiitor Imvo liooii

iilimnliiimil. If tlmy mo In huh In "
uliittlo nrlmol In tlm count y I mn mil
nwiiro of It, In ut IttiiMi inii'-liii- lf of
tint wIiooIh or tint I'oiiuty whero there
In no riimiliiK water, Htmltury Jam am
In Hint, mnl In all wIiooIm "Itlior hull-vliln- al

itilnkliiK 1'npn or Inililillni:
fniintalim urn In tim "

Tlm plium for imxt your nro m(
foith tliiinly:

"Tlm I'oiuily mlnrntlotinl hoard hax
employed tint miiim hiiimm vIhcii'H for
unit yearn at ptvint tutlurloH, the
(t'lin of office In roiiniii'iii'it Aiiftimt
I, I ma. IiihUmiI nf Heplomhor I. Dnr
I in; lint inoiitli of AukiihI tint HOpitrvl

tint will vh(. ai'h illntrlrl In Hi'
rnnnty anil moot wllli m'linol lnmrdn
ami oIIkth IntiuiintiMl In n'cliool work,
for tint pnrpono of ilmiiilm; tln work
for next yi'nr. At that tlnm tlmy will
illnriiNN with ni'IiimiI tioanlii any need-i'i- l

repair, improvement), nnpplli'is
kIo. Of rotirim It In alwnyri timid
xtooil that tnu rcrominontlntlonii of

inmtf or tlm u jinvvlHiirH Ihii no way
maiiilatory. Whllo wo unrncnlly tie-Hl-

to HIHt IIVIT)' whool Wlll equipped
UN rutin a h iiohnIU. tint mutter Im jdnip-I- y

mlvliiory on our part. Our rerom-iimuilatlo-

nro never tmulit without
ilun loiiMlitiiratlini of rout, hut tlm
nrliuol flnaui'im nro In tlm hninU of
tlm Ininnl of illmvtorit ami tlnlr J ml if
nmtit imiHl Kovvrn In thu mutter of
kcIiikjI oxpcndlturui."

SAN DIEGO REIGN OF
HYSTERIA ABOUT OVER

HA.V DlKllO, Oil.. Jiiun li.-r- lf an-otl-

trouliliMUium ulluutlon r.rowhiK
out of tint fri'u jipi't'fh illffl-cult- y

iliii'M not ilcvi'lop hero In tlm
next fow houirt, tlm authorltli'H will
fofl ri'llitVKil. That AhhIhIiiiiI Attor-
ney (Imioral Ilitnjaiulii, Imro to tako
rharKo of tlm ntuatlou In tlm alnmiirn
of Alloruoy (lolinral V, H. Wohh, Ih

Krvatly worrliM Ih known.
Olio prnhlvtu that ciuihciI inucli

worry wnM tlm iIImpohIHoii of a iloaion

lniliihtrlul Worker who worn arri'Mt-i- l
hy tint pollro yi'htoiduy hul hail

hi'Kii rotaliu'd ovor iiIkIiI. whllo nearly
ah many morn hail Imtm ritlcamtil.
VaKrauoy rluirKi'H worn inailo tmnlitiit
IIioko liotil Captain of DuWrtUvti
MnyitrN, In chaw loilay at police
liciiitiiiurtt)iri, milit ho illil not know
what would Im dono with tlm iikmi,

hut liitluiiiti'il that tlmy would he tak-

en to tho Hiiti-Htatl- at (ho mli;o of
town ami turui'il loom. TIiIh Ih tlm
plaro wlmro prlHouniH In tlm piihI liuvo
liiN-- n takiiu hy rltUnnn aftnr IioIiik
tuiimil ovnr hy tlm pollro,

Attorimy Mooto, nrthiK for tlm
Workorn, linn followoil Dm

nrri'utH mnl him hail a cotifor
omit about ttmin with ll'iijainln,

DOCK WORKER'S STRIKE
MEETS NO RESPONCE

LONDON, .limn 12,

hero today went that tlm general
Htrlko of dock men ami workers of (ho
allied trades would not meet with u
general roHponso, Tho men aro work-lu- g

today In tho Scotch ami Welsh
ports, n h well iih at Liverpool. Seven
thousand mini were reported out at
llrlHtol.

Tho iitrlkorH clashed with tho
on, tho Hast India dockn to-

day. Tho cablunt is holding a spn
rial mooting to consider tho Htrlko sit-

uation. H Is cstlmatod that lesH than
nun-fift- h or tho union workers out
iddo of Loudon wont on Htrlko.

FIRE FIGHTERS COMBAT
NEVADA BRUSH BLAZE

OARHON, Nov., Juno
aro trying vainly today to

chock a fororft flro which In raging
through tho thick underbrush near
tho lOllzaboth m I no, about fjvo mil on

from thin city. It Ih probable It will
have to burn until stopped by natural
barrlors, TjiousaiidH of acres of hoc-ou- d

growth tlmbof alroudy lutvo boon
nwopt, and tho flro Ih the lurgOHt ovor
to visit (his miction, Tho flro Ih de-

vastating tho watershed upon which
Caraoii dopoudH for Itn domestic, sup-
ply, ami it Bliortngo lu foured,

MEDF0TO1 TRTBUm, tmflffOX, WEDNESDAY,

Mountain Ash Male Choir In Mcdford Tonight

K'Hr.iKR H'TBIh lrKIK VH
M i TZSSkJk"BM4V x JBHflHBBS.rfBnL jVBl UamM AS

BVH" sWbJEPm rBVBSnvBBaBPl BBjBOvBHATBBvBfl
BVAYAYAVAb L fKsfSvKJ'latHmBli'i UBaBVBwAjBjBWMAMDBBMAMAMn I pIMmAbHKv Av2bVDbVAmAmAmAb

lBBBgillBaBBBftHfcWr'' JJW IBBBBBffl
T jSSt MMTO'MrggBElBBHBIMBBttiBl,'dHz1 tju iBlfri fffkuflr Urn .'tl I M T lBBTMrBTBivjuf

BBBBBKMiti . iw"txriiTjif'in,' 'Cvi W,R'iJ!532W,HBBWK5BBM
Tlm Mountain Qunrli.'tt' of Wuliri!

whli Ii .ippuir at tlm .Moilfonl tin al r
totilKlit Ik ouo of tlm Nlroiiip'Hi niii!,l-n- il

nrcaul.tKlomi of Itn liluil In tlm
worhl, ami for many yoam Iiiih

auilliuircH In HiIm country ami
ICiiropo. Thin vIhII to thin city fol-Iow- k

a tour of tho I'ultoil KtatoH anil
I'aumla In which (toy liac umt with
appii'clatlvo mnlli'iucM ami inucli nuc-re- x

Tho follow Im: Ih tlm procixini
for touli'.lit!
Clioiim, "KoMltMK Choi im" ..Commit

Choir.
Tenor nolo, "Ma hi of Urn MID" AiIiiiiim

DOESN T

INT TO REFEREE

I.OS ANdKI.KS. Cal.. .hum 12. -

l'llll" ,. .IcIllioN eiillKIUltn to H'l'iMCl'

llii' Wol(,'iiht-ltivei- n 1i:lit at Vurnoii

JhIv If or tin' l(ivor raelioii nrecs
to miotlier lefcicc Miiitalile In Tom
loiiox, Wolciiht'i iniiiiiiuor. Iii'loje
infill, the Imtit will he ileelarcil nit'.
This was the ilcelarulioii toilav of
lotiex, who iiiM'nri'i to lie "tiitil '

t..olii talk."
I'lirtliciiuoie, it was nUo xtuleil

Uhiiiooi mtthorily thai .Imues W.
('oll'roth iivSiiii Kraniti-c- o, in Iryiiiu'
to iiil ro lie it under (he liiittlc in

order to m'imiii' Wolsa-- t for a July I

iiialeli with llatli'in Toiuiu.v .Muiihy
in Suit 1'rmu'iM'n,

Ji'lTruv ilot'K not want to nflicmtc.
.Mi'Caivv, mi I In- - otlicr IiiiihI, rcinindcd
.left'iieM that lie luiil irouiisinl tlial the
fiejlt hllOlllil not Ko in the hole for;
want of ii lolVreo. The erKlwIiilc
Iniluuik of (lie ('auHiiiimiA tlmu )iroiu-ic- il

to poinler tlie inatler over twenty
lour hour longer.

SAN QUENTIN BOYS GROWL;
COLD WATER CURBS YOUTH

SAN I'HANCISCO, June 12 - Lock-
ed In cellK ami Idle nilllfl iru Ht 111 the
onler of tho day al Sail Quontln. War-
den Hoy to Mild tonlr.lit continued uu-re-

would be mot wltli (ontlnued
When yowllm; lu tho rorrl-doi- H

of "Kid Alley" wlmio tho youiiK
or InmateK aro confined wuh Rtarted
iikiiIu IiihI iilKhl co'd water from th
flro Iioho wiih turned Into tint coIIh for
tho f I rut tlnm hIiico tlm four daya' riot
In limli. Imtulry Into tlm disorders
omled' today with heulencoH of hoII-tar- y

couflimmeiit for 2 I prlnoiieiH for
IiorlodH rmiKliiK from threo to hIx

inontliH.

ADMITS APARATUS
IN DEFENDANT'S POSSESSION

STOCKTON, Cal., Juno 12. -Ad- -mlttlug

that tlm guns, goggles, muf-

fler, cartridges and coal which X.olllo
CK incuts used during bis attempt to
hold up tho Mint saloon lu Sacraumu-t- o

wero lu hbi possession both at that
tlnm and in Stockton on tho night
that the Hoffman cufo wiih held up

V.T i """ - t " M 13
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HOLD-U- P

Mr Hti-v- JitiikltiH I

I'lni tatlou Moloily, "Old Illai k Joo"
Arc. I'lt'tclii r

Choir
HllhH koIo, "AkI Cp III till) Deep''. . .

.... . Polrlo
Mr. (Joilfmy I'rlco

DoNcrlptlvit choriiH, "Italluu Halail"
Cl'lll'l.

Choir
''horiiM. "Illim Oautilm Waltz"....

Ktramw
Choir

Tnnor nolo. "Tlm Cray lliiHMar". . . .
i Sullivan

ami ilm projirletor. Wllllatn II. New-

man, was killed, Attorimy Kerry to-

day macceded In preventlm; tho jiros-- ,
i ut lun from IntioducliiK any tentl- -

iiiouy from I. uke llariln, tlm negro
Mho Mliot Cletneiitrt ami thereby J

luour.lit liliu to Imy.

The it feiiHo aci'iiiieil the proHecu-- t
Ion of altomptlm; to i;et before tlm

Jury evidence that would hIiow anoth-
er orlnm, ami thorcby rroato proju-dlci- r.

Th court ruled that the
of tho defence wiin Hiifflclent

to provo that the artlclcH In tic.stloii
wero In tho poKvoxiiloii of CIvmuntH
anil th- - wltnesK wiih withilrawn. It
wiih roKiinlcil an iiilte a victory for
tho ilefeiine.

COMENCEMENT ON AT
EUGENE THIS WEEK

t'MVKIlSITV OF OltKOON. Ul'-CKN-

Ore.. Juno 12. Tho larK-e- xt

eoiniiiuiiroinpnt oNorclwa over
held at tlm Uulvemlty of Oremui havo
Htarted with tho baccalaureate her-ino- ii,

delivered by Hev. Adolih A.
Ilorle of Tuftn College. MaHHiU'hiihettB,
venterd.'IV. Ttuluv nl ult'lit oVInrl
,lu. fmr (.K)(i,rt lu., ,,,.HC i,rt.a.
fant (i on the cainpiiH. At 1 : :i 0 tho
Alumni and Varhlty biiHohall nauie
Htarted. At 2:30 In tho afternoon
.ShnkenpearoV "Ah You Llko It," was
lireneiited on tho cainpiiH. At (!. Ifi a
May-pol- e danco was kIvoii hy tlm co- -

OllH.

Tiuwday will ho taken up hy a Ho'
uentH' inectliiK mid an Alumni meot-li- K

In the evening a (lleo Club con-

cert will bo plven on tlm caiupua fol-

lowed with tlm flower proecHslon by
tho co-ed- Tho I'alllnt; ami Uejtk-uia- n

Oratorical couteHl will bo hold
uIho in tho evening.

On' Wednegday morning tho conV
ineucouiunt addreHM will bo delivered
ami lu the afternoon a dinner will
ho kIvimi for tho Alumni. In tlm
ovenliiK tlm o.crrlnoH will ho com-

pleted with the IiIk Senior hall.

Electric Llflht Men Convene.
SHATI.I'., Wn., Juno 12, Tho an-

nual convention of tho national elec-

tric light association opened hero this
morning ami will contluuo four days.
About 2,000 delegates from till parts
of tho country aro attending. Tho
convention opened with a speech of
welcome by Mayor George K. Cotterlll
of Seattle, John F. Gilchrist, of Chi-

cago, prcald ut of Dm ussoclatlon, re-

sponded. Among the delegates Is F.
11, Kelsmnun, mayor of St. Louis.

Mr. Harry Lew la
Irliih Air, "Klllanmy" Arr. HIchanlH

Choir
Tenor nolo, "Hully lu Our Alley". .

Old ICiikUhIi
Mr. (Swllyiu Taf

WIkIi War Konj;, ".Men of Har- -

Arr. Richards
Choir

Baritone hoIo, "Koldlem' Koni;"...
MaHi'huronl

Mr. (ii'orfto Llewellyn
Denci Iptlve choruii, "Martyrn of tho

Arena" .....' DultlHo
Choir

BD OVER

ELLIOTI CREEK

The rchitlrtits of tlie M'etion nlm-i- t

Joe Har nre erecting a new briilye
over lllliott creek, on the roml to llie

Blue Lcilo mine, iliieh will do away
with tlie ueee.-xit-y of forilini; the
stream on tlie way to the Mine I.eihje.
mine. All of thu re-itlf- of that
xcctiou cluhheil together ami put in
the bridge.

The bridge will In' opelied next
I'riday and tlie oeeiiMon will lie a
inomeiitou.x out' in (Lai eoiutiiunity.
An old fashioned picnic will be held.
A number of visitors iiiny ;o out from
Nreilfonl. Sam Ifojjers, mayor of
llilleeu, U the inajor-doin- o of the
affair.

BEGIN CAMPAIGN TO
CHECK FOREST FIRES

SHATTLK. Wn. Juno 12. The
campaign nKalnut foreHt flrea lu
woHtvrn WashliiKton hoKmi yesterday
when the Wahhliiston Forest Fire
association put eighty men into the
field. Owing to the absence of rain
during tho past three weeks, Chief
Flro Warden J, L Hrldgo declares
tho situation to be critical. An ex-

periment will be tried by the rail-

roads In some of the particularly haz-

ardous districts. A patrol service
will-b- e maintained by means of spee-

ders so that aid can bo summoned
quickly in cii!o of an outbreak of fire,

OBITUARY

Mrs. F.lslo Wattrs. wlfo of Kd-niui- id

A., died at her liomo, 1024 W.
Nlovonlh street Tuesday afternoon at
,'t o'clock, ago n years. Tho funeral
fcorvlros will bo held from the Metho-

dist church Thursday nrtcruoou at
2:IS0 o'clock, tho Hev. 13, O. Kldrldge
officiating. Interment will bo in
Jackson vlllo cemetery.

Mrs. Watters had boon a resident
of Medford a number of years, and
was beloved lu a wldo clrclo of
friends and acquaintances. She leaves
besides her husband, flvo children,
KIslo, Joo, Alice, lloyal, ami Alvlu.
Mia. Wnttera wua bora lu Qulncy,
Illinois.

.

I'm as Noble tlie world.
W, J. Van Hcliiiyver it Co., flencral Ageiitu, Portland. 1

MCREDE 1
ALSO BUY MOT

.Mcdford Loile U. V. 0, K. '1(18:

ilenllcmim:- - Have read your ml

orfcriiitf .20.00 for ..u

maHcol, If you are offer-

ed two (joocl one, consider me in

the field for one, ut .fJ.'.O.OO. Will

iiIho buy your, when you arc
throiiKh with it,he or flic,

fteec fully yours,
McRltKDIr:,

Man. Portland 15. 1$. Team.
I'. S. I need one badly at this

time.

The above tolcrnrit wiih received
today us u result of .Mcdford Idge'.
advertisement for a (food mascot.

To date ovei (ill tjiiod uuixcots have
been offered hul in no carle have they
proven to ho sufficiently strong lis
individual museots.

The lodge liastiilmost cd f
thinking of tiiug'nll in the hopes of
getting tlie desired results.

The above offer wan accepted by
the lodge and if only one is M'cured
a cordial invitation is extended to
the management and players of tin;
Portland team to slop off ut .Mcdford
on June 2(i to nee the .Mcdford mas-
cot, and as promise was given to turn
it over to that team after July 1(5,
11)12.

MEXICAN ARMY CAMPS
IN FRONT OF REBELS

SANTA HOSALIA. .Mexico. Juno 12.
General lluertu's entlro division of

federal troops are in camp here to-

day, although the outposts are less
than thirty miles from Dachlmba
Pass, whero tho forcH of General
Orozco, the rebel commander-in-chie-f

aro mustered.
An army of 1,000 workmen aro re-

pairing 22 bridges in the district de-

stroyed by tho rebels on their north-
ward retreat, and the Mexican Cen-

tral railroad is expected to bo In full
operation between Torreon and this
place, a distance of 200 miles, within
two days.

Federal scouting parties have ap-

proached within 70 miles of Chihua-
hua, tho objective point of the pres-

ent campaign.

SENATE VOTES TO KILL
COMMERCE COURT BILL

WASHINGTON. Juno 12. The
senate this afternoon went on record
for the abolishment of the commerce
court. This was established when a
motion to strike from the house
"budget bill" tho provision cutting
off the court was defeated by a vote
of 23 to 3C. The progressives and
democrats voted against the tribunal.
This vote Is believed to forecast tho
acceptance by the senate of the
house's action in abolishing the court

"HOUN' DAWG"JEST
RESULTS IN DEATH

SAN FRANCISCO. June 12. Be
cause Oscar Mangon Quoted: "You
gotta quit kickin my houn' around"
to n party of men who were'teaslug
Theodore Bellstead, his companion Is

dead.
When Mangon uttered the quota-

tion, more In jest than In anger the
dog batters attacked him. Bellstead
rushed to his friend's assistance and
was knocked down, breaking his neck
on tho curb.

MOTHER ACTS AS COUNSEL
FOR BOY FACING JURY

SAN Juno 12. With
his mother acting for him in tho ab-

sence of counsel the caso against
Charles Bonner for killing Bernlco
Godnir, 17. a high school girl, camo
up boforo Pollco Judgo Sullivan to-

day. As tho grand Jury Is to consldor
the caso tonight and will undoubtedly
return an Indictment against Bonnor
tho case, upon tho suggestion of tho
district attorney, was set over until
Saturday.

I am a power for great good if you do not abuse my use.
In cases of need I do my work well.
I am a builder up of health and strength in the hospital
or in the home.
For the invalid or the convalescent for the tired or over-worke-d

I offer a great help. 0

A little of me goes a long way.
I have been among you for three generations.

known Cyrus throughout

vcrtlhi'iiifiit

FRANCISCO.

H'M'M"lMttiICE CREAM dRVt"Ji"
Special attention to wholesale shipping orders,

Aro you particular about tho
that particular about tho quality
use pasteurized cream In tho manufacture of our Ico cream, Ono
trial will convince you of tho superior quality of our Ico cronm.
Wo mako nil flavors and special orders on short notice. Freo de-

liveries to nil parts of tho city.

MEDFORD CREAM (D. BUTTER CO.
Phones: Pacific, 881; Home, 1G4-- L Natatorlum Ilulldlnn

it

H t Ml H- H- frH"hl"l - H4'f

THE

Sunrise Laundry
FAMILY WASHING A HPEOIAIEV. Ahh VOHK GUARANTIED
Orders called fur and dellverod. First class work dono by hand.
Ladles' and men's suits cleaned and pressed. Tel. Main 7831;
Home, 37. Corner Eighth and 8outh Central Avenue.

Ice cream you cat? Wo aro Just I
of Ico cronm wo mako that wo

- - H"H -H-H - - T -H"H' - - '

Home 307.

GROWERS
v.

The prospects are good for a humper fruit crop
in the Pacific northwest. AVc would advise all grow-

ers of Peaches, Apricots, Canteloupes, Tomatoes, Po-

tatoes, etc., to get in touch with us. It is a part of our
business to find a market for the fruits and produce
grown 'in the valley. We havo our arrangements
completed to handle the crops that will bring good
returns to the grower. It will pay you to investigate".

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.

Medford, Oregon
Pacific 5G21.

m"H'H

Medford Theatre
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12

THE WORLD FAMOUS

Mountain Ash Male Choir
(Welsh)

Without Question the Leading Men's Chorus

The Musical Treat of the Season

POPULAR PRICES $1, 75c and 50c

Seats at Haskins
Winner Over Mormon Choir at Salt Lake

Winner of First Prize at St. Louis World's Pair

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (& Storage Co.

Nearly a quartor of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because oi! ,

Soundness of principlo '

Economy of management ",,
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.0

W. I. Vawter, President G. R. Lindloy, Vice Prsi.
0. W. McDonald, Oasnier

55


